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quite a. surptl~e . 
mor~ to tly,nk 
frie~ds, remembel'tld, htlr: . 

At one' Q!clock a delicious· dinner 
was served and evtlryone ·ate' 

• ,,11,PA1M'111 : hearty meal~ During th.e· af1:'lr.nocm.l 
is to get ·valuable 'J:)Ull1nt~SS'F 

Hl'ailUn,g", 'earn a substantial' sum llmlirable 

'~:=~¥;!:r::;'~ 'finance oUr. Athletic Asso~ 'I Wation, to . serve our patron's inter-
~s by sllPplymg wholesome maga-l;cl1LUrc!h 
2iine literature' at lowest ptices, arid 

put Clarkston on the map in 

the group enjoyed visiting and 
were not very many subje~ts 

V"~"'J'''''· ·were not 'diScussed. The guests 
sente(] Mrs. Fiske.With a lovely 
and wished her many happy returns.' 

Vocatihnal Plan"!! I;huslmnd, The. guests included ·Mrs. Everett 
. Walter Winchell 
Those Seniors! 

Is it a fact that .Hershey is 
,on a Jr. living on North Main? 
is sudden. ' 

. And how the automobile C~~~'~[t,f~~i~;~:1~1:J::::~ are" planning to go to ~~ 
Pontiac and Ford will be 
this week and the new c.;neVl~OU~l} 
announced for Nov. 2nd. 

Jesse T. Morgan 
Has Passed Away 

The death of Jesse Theodore Mor
gan occurred early Wednesday morn
ing at his home at Miller and Eston 
Roads. 

'Grounds
Ma;x: Soulby-74. 

, Lester Spencer-46. 
Girls' Com,'!hiSsioner Of Buildings and 

Grounds-
Phyllis :13oynes-74. 
Violet (loY--45. 

Boys' Athletic . Manager
JuniOr: ,Waterbury~5. 
Herbert Molter-55. 

Girls' Atblep.e Maruiger
Erma Ccinklin--84l 
Evelyn Wa1~7. Mr. Morgan was born at Sashabaw 

Plains Jan, 27, 1879, the soU of 
Rance and Catherine Wagner Mor-
gan. He has been a' iifelong resident Mrs. Hutton'a. ftoom 
of Oakland County. . Great: concern is felt in our room; 

His survivors are, his;..l'vife and five in fact everyone is heart broken. 
children, Mrs,. Ward Poole of Lalte We had a beautiful green and black 
Oakland, and Jeanette. Ralph, Hance carrot worm, who would "pop"
and Robert Morgan at home, 'and a of his gorgeous orange home, 
brother,.N. W. Morgan;of Sashabaw time we gently rubbed his. head. 
Plains. ,- . fed our precious 'pet 'carrot leaves 

Funeral services will be' held at galore, and took the very best caTe 
2:QO p .. m. Saturday in the i::IaSn~IDaw of hJm. ,Many happy minutes were 
church·.with ' bUiriat .. in~.:th~ ... :.!i;aShali:IJU""'I~$JJ1arit:=W'at;:ht~~· 'hirif"'OO.t; and wa.s ,he 
cemetery. eve? getting 

Mrs. William Kyle 
Is, Hostess to Club 

. The Clarkston Literary Club met 
at the home of Mrs. William Kyle 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 15. 

Twenty-one . 'members and 
guests answered 1'011 call naming 
Canadian city: 

Mrs. Rose Teggerdine read a paper 
on ~'An Arrangement". 

Mrs, Huey':'" ''Canadian 
and Places of Inteti'lst". 

. Mrs. Fo;rrest Jone&-:Sbort 
of Canadian History and Its 

Tne' Club visits the 
ary Club Mond~y and puf;s 
Jlrogram. Every member wi:shinlZ' 
go meet at the nqjl1e of 1\1;rs. 

Well, to mak!! a long story short, 
the teachers went to the Institute, 
and there were four days without 
any little ldddies in our room. Must 
be oUr little wonn got awfully lone
some, or sleepy or' something, 'cause 
he crawled away and we can't find 
hide nor hair of, him. 

We knew he would make a heauti
"fu] cradle for himself and sleep all 
winter, but we thought surely· he 
wouid dot it while we were all here 
so ,we could watch bim. But, we are 

going to feel too bad, b~use we 
are sure that Borne' time· ',in . the 
spring, we wil]. see a beautiful Mc;m

butterfly flying in our room, and 
wjll ·be our lovely carrot, worm, 
God :watched' over his cradle. 

Mrs. Dunston's RiOOm 
The fifth' grade bas a new pupil, 

Welehart." . , 
Session, Room Gossip tyre at 1 o'clock Monday and l;Tan,.·;'I'~·J 

portaJion will be furniJ;lhed. .' 

OIUllhr_ 
CLARKSTON METHODIS'J." 

DHURe)! ,.' '.: 

C. E. Edwardri,' PaBt~r , ' , 

Result of Gum Era: "Zeros" are 
upon all culprits who are 

",il:aul!'ht chewing the product in class-

"a" ... .; .. ", Ralph to you, mllst have 
·an inspiration 'el' sumthin' . to 

make three touchdoWns in one game! 
We wonder who or what it was '1 
We're hoping the ,same "inspiration" 
wiil decorate the sidelines at all 
future games to implli'tsucb vim and 

Don H. hasn't had 'any gQod suck-, 
ers yet this week, but he had some 
swell gum. 

Waterbury is having trouble with 
the light switch on the new cur. Fix 
it, Jr. 

a 
candy . ready' for the sale the Sel1im's 
held on the ninth. 

Bart and Clare sure used the vaca-, " tion to g'ood, advantage. More fun. 
Herb M, was absent the first morn

ing of the hunting season. Maybe to 
keep hunters from shooting the pet 
rooster,-'-Or something. ' 

Boy, did' Lyle ,R. do I;;ome first c1aas 
studying -for that civics test Mon
day? 

C. C. M. didn't appear to be in 
school on the first day ·of the season. 
Why'? 

Bill 'P. hasn't any locker near 
locker one, but he still 'may be' !leen 
near there in his spare moments. 

Max .. S. :wishe;;;" Hallowe'en would 
come. around. He wants' to go for a 
boat ride. 

. Why has Hugo been doing so 
mucj) neck tackling? 

Tucker is having a tGugh time try
ing 1;0 figure out whether to move to 
Pontiac or Lake, Qrion. . 
. Some of the football players 

think the Farmington game is 
to be 'tough, they're keeping in 
ing by picking up potatoes: 

Handled by HE:'rh. 
Senior News 

By ,Herbert Molter 
The graduation pictures will be 

taken Friday, October 25. 
We made the big sum of six dol-

lars on our candy sale last Wednes
day. 
. The Senior girls 'were seen trying 
out the track, must. be, planning on 
giving somebody some competition at 
the track meet in the spring or' are 
they just seeing if they can take it? 

The Seniors· don't seem to like the 
idea of having to share the eight 
hour home room witl]. the Juniors. 

. ; :Made by Molter. 
Jr. Greenhorn GreetingI'! 

Did you notice the way Mildred's 
face turned scarlet the other day in 
aasembly when Mr. Malone pulled 
that joke on her? Don't let is 
you down!!! 

What dark haired gal bas ·B .. 1. 
taken a big interest in? Don't deny 
it Bud. 

Mr. Waters has a boil. Wrong diet, 
and not keeping fit. . 

What kind of $tuff did I. C. use to 
fix that boil up'iIi1such a hurry? Re
member Saturday "hight, Inez? 

vitality tQ ,1he entire squad. 
,Our "Champion, Blusher":. r!ft,~~~,,,· Sunday, oat. 20r 193G! . 

).0:80 Worshjp' and s~tmon. 

G. B. picks' up B. P. every morning 
at about 8:85 A. M. She probably 
goes down aRet tpe mail,-ol' male. 

J. D. se,eJi'lli' pretty sleepy .. Too 

... "'...."..1 - of Detroit, Mrs. Ethel Kimball 

beautiful floral tril:i
the esteem in which 

Haupt wa$ held. 

of Grosse Pte., Mrs. Clyde Miller 
Muskegon, Mrs: George Jones· of 
Birmingham," Mrs. Howard Davis and 
son of 'Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs: 
Allen Fiske and Mrs. George .n .. l:n'"j 

of Clarkston. 

Margaret Miller 
Honors Mrs~, L. Bra~y 

Last Friday Mrs.' Margaret 
entertained at a one o'clock lWlcheoit 
and bridge ,at her home honoring her' 
sister-in-law Mrs. Lloyd Brady who 
left Pontiac on Mond'ay to make her 
home in' Cleveland where her hul3'-
band is empioyed.. ' 

Mrs. LeRoy Addis 
Honors'Daughter A lovely luncheon Wa.B" served at 

small tables centered, with sma~l 
Mrs. S.· Leibler of Birmingham "'_"JU~IU"'''' of very colorful' asters. 

Is the' Honor Guest the afternoon bridge was en-
joyed and the awards went to .Jdrs. 
Herbert LaVigne, Mrs. Hahmel of 
Detroit and Mrs. ,L .. J!'. Walter. Last Monday 21 guests ga~bered 

at -the home of Mr. and, Mrs. ,LeRoy 
Addis to wish Mrs. Addis' daughter, 
Mrs. S.Leibler of Birmingham, 

more happy birthdays. 
A delightful dinner was served at 

twelve o'clock at a long table cen
tered with a bowl of fruit and p:retty 
autumn' leaves. . 

During -the afternoon bridge was 
played with the honors going to Mrs. 
.T. 'Lessiter of Orion and Mrs. R. 
Reese of Detroit. 

Mrs. LeibleI' was the reeipient of 
ma1!-y :beautiful gifts. 

Birth 

Durward Ash 
Is Host Saturday 

Last Saturday eve:ning Durward 
Ash entertained a number of his 
friends at his home. 

The young people enjoyed a jolly 
evening, playing ,games and dancing. 
Refreshments were served. 

GuestS included Misses. Violet Coy, 
Genevieve Beardslee, Mildred But
ters and 'Hilda Barnett· and Bill 
Parker, Duane Hu'rsfall and Budd 
Irish. 

JJ,!!C;~.f .. was for a while af
h and the meeting adjourned 

third Wednesday in Novem-

A larger crowd is expected at the 
next meeting as everyone is invited 
to attend and get interested. in the' 
school. Every household in town 
ahould have 'at least one' representa
tive at the P. T. A. meetings. 

Clarkston Locals 

Miss Grant of Detroit has been the 
guest of Mrfl. Chas. Myers this week.', 

The Fred Stewarts and the D. l\'I: 
WiiJns spent Sunqay in Ypsilanti. 

Mrs. F. E. Davies spent Wednes
day in Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Schwarze are 
now living in the apartment Qver' 
their grocery.store . 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos.eph Seeterlin 
spent Sunday visiting relatives in 
Ol)tario. 

Miss Jane' Sweet· of Bloomfield 
Center was in town on Tuesday eve
ning renewing 'old acquaintances. . 

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold E. Brown 

Born to Mr. and MI's. Richard J. Mrs. Ann Scrace have moved to Sunset Villa on South 
~urrish of Rochester a 61h lb. Main street from Elizabeth Lake. 
daughter, Mary Louise, on October Honored Saturday Mrs. Chas. Green spent the week-
10th, at the Mary Green Hospital. end at Ox-Bow Lake with the A. E. 

Seymour Lake 

Dr. and Mrs. Yoh and, family of 
. spent the week end at t~eir 

farm; 
MI'. and Mrs. Donald Gark enter

tained the West Oxford Farmera' 
Club 9n ,Tuesday ev,ening. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Monte Hoard and 

son M. J. called, on Mrs. Harvey 
'Pqrritt on Monday evenin~. 

A small gToup pleasantly surprised 
Mrs. Ann J. SClace Saturday, Oct. 
12th. the occasion being her 80th 
birthday.. The time was spent visit
ing and tea and birthday cake, was 
aerved. Mrs. Scrace received several 
nice gifts and the guests depa.rted 
wishing her many more happy birth
day!!. 

Just a Snake Story 

A large attendairee at .Sunday Last Monday, Mrs. Edward. SE!eW-
school, ,Rally Day Sunday showed a lin got quite a surprise when she 
fiile spirit of; cooperation with our found' a visitor about six inches in 
pastor, 'superintendent and scholars. length mounting the stairway. Not 

Mr. and Mr&. Marvin Porritt and knowing just what it might be she 
Mr. and. Mrs. Clark Morgan and got a ladle and very cleverly and 
family were guests of their uncle I tactfully managed to get the squirm
near Flint on Sunday. er into a glass jar. When .son Rich-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burr and son I :;lrd appeared on the' scene, 'be was 
Harry 'wtlre dinner guests qf rela-I amazed to find that his moth~r 
tives at Gaines on Sunday. The oc- captured a copper-head snake' and he 
casion was H.arry's birthday. Other I at once apPoltited himself execution
;relatives from Linden and Flint wer.e er. Bow tne snake got into the house 

Barnetts. 
Mrs. ehas. Bryant 'was hostess to 

her, club at her home 0111 Wednesday 
afternoon. A delightful cooperative 

"luncheon was' served. ' -
Doreen Douglas has completed her 

course of study at Grace Hospital 
and has a position of nursing in 'tl}e 
hospital. 

The member.s of the O. E. S. are' 
reminded that the advance officers' 
night which was to be next Monday 
night has been postponed indefinitely. 

Mrs. Fred Thompson of Waterford 
entertained at a one o'clock luncheon 
and afternoon bridge at Ingle-Nook 
on Thursday. 

Fred Myerhaui and Will Clark 
have their trailer house about com
pleted and they are contemplating 
spending the wjnter in Northern 
Michigan. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jo.ssman of 
Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lewis of Detroit were dinner ·guests 
of Mr. and Mrs.- LeRoy Addis" c:>n, 
Tuesday. Dupee. . " 

One of CBS's select crowds has 
almost broken up over that thar" 

He must nave- what 

much tearing around.. . ' 
.' ' , Loaned by Les. 

present also. . is a mystery. 
The proceeds from the Ladies' Aid 

dinner netted the societY nearly 
~welve dollars. Mrs. Lee Porritt was 

.CIa;rlts~()n~lq n'OSt1ess •. At the November meeting 
Miller will be hostess at a 

dinner. A cordial invitation 

Mrs. Raymond Milh.lr, Mrs. Fred 
Owen, Mrs. Louise McMann and Mrs. 
Judd Skatritt w~nt ,to Detroit on 
Thursday and were, entertained at 
dinner at the' home of Mrs •. Albtlrt 

,is extende~ to the pub1ic~ 
Ollt. 18th-Friday, .the' Anderson

ville annual donation slipper to be 
s'e1"¥ed at' the church hOllse. Serving to. start at '7:0q o'clock. 

" Olit. 231'd" W-fJdnE!i!!dBLl'·;I~veltim~ ... 
Btidies' . ..A~d is sponsorlng 
:it: the Methodist Church 
o'Jlock ... ' ' " , , 

, , ' 

Janks. " 
The Baptist Ladies" Union met at 

the home Qf M1:'s, Q~orge Va~ , 
Friday, C?~tobet; • 11th, • with " 
lttteildanc'e. It was deCided 'to 

, November U.'.'M,A!'· 



Ferrjs King, a' senior at the . 
iga'n State. CplJeg~ at' East: Lansing, 
wlio is the son of Mr; and Mr..,. 
P.ercy King of Williams L.ake. Roa9, 
i:eceived -a place on the judging team 
[roni t~e 1,!0llege.He spent the week

, - -~nd attendiIig the National Dairy 
'Show at St. Louis, Mo., where the 
team jUdged the dairy. products; Mr. 
lUng attended the Mi.chigan 
Fair' at Detroit, where he. was also 
'acting in the capacity of judge,-mak
ing the state team. The team -left 
last Friday from' ·the college' .. and 
was expecting to' return so~e time 
the fore part of this week .. Water
ford friends were very' interested in 

-. this recognition of his. ability and ex
tend co.ngratulatioDl;!. 

On Sunday at Waterford Schooi 
the RallY"<-Day attendance was '1~9~ 
Special musical numbers were given. 
Miss Mary Louise Buck gave an in
strumental . solo. Bradley Martin" a 
violin solo, accompanied by his moth
er, Mrs. Frank Martin. Promotion 

. 'exercises, the teachers distributed 
the certificates to the graduates' 
their own classes. 

Beginners to Primary, Mrs. Mill
er's to Mrs. Mehlberg's--Lila .Eakle, 
Marjory Collins, Hannah Kajima, 

to Junio;,' fr~m 
Mehlberg to Miss Virginia Rousch 
for the Girls' cla.ss and Miss Anita 

. Harris for the' Boy~' class--Dorothy 
Marshall, Buddv Kratt, Kenneth 
Craft, Sarah Collins, Henrietta Wat
son, Leitha Wiles, Marjory Ander
son, Barbara Fosdick, Dorothy Crab
tree. Cha.rlotte Burrowo~, Lillian Wil
cox. 

.Junior to Intermediate; Miss 

~nd Mrs. Lloyd Cook and two 
boys returned on Sun<iay from 

·vacation in Canada when 
spent the time with. relatives. 
make their home iii the Robert 

Monroe house. 
1\'.(1'. and Mrs. A very of Detroit and 

Mr .. and Mrs: Hendricks 'of Flint 
were guests of George Nickols: .on 

. Louis Dorman has a verv n ... ·lo~l~·1 Sunday. . . 
RrrangeJDent at tIie Old Mill 1\11'; and Mrs. E. D. Spooner' spent 
Tn tqe dining· room he .has an orches- an evening of the past· week at the 
tra pit, also an 'old water wHeel with home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Newton 
colpred li~hts and water falling over of Pontiac, 
the whel'iJ. " Mrs.' Charles Calhoun· and John' 01: 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Barker of Barnes Sub. were in Flint from 
Springfield, Mass., arrived on Sundai Wednesday until Sunday' this past 
'at the home of the latter's cousin. week. 
Irving Klng;and Mrs. King. The George Nickols with hie. daughter 
Barkers. are spending several' days and 'her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ril 
here' and. will be the guests of Mr. McCrum, and Mrs .. Lillian Norton at
and Mr:;;. Percy King, Mr.' and Mrs. tended the· funeral of Mrs. Frank 
George,R:ing and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nicltols;' a sister in law of George 
King of Sllrinltfield. Mrs. Barker will . Nickols, last Friday at Waltz. 
be remembered as Miss Anna King. Mr. and Mrs. Foster' are moving 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. to Pontiac from the Galbraith Apt. 
Tom King, who used to be residents where they have lived for the past 
of 'this locality. six' mOl\ths. 

Rev.' and Mrs. E. C. Cross of Les- The Elmer Collins family drove to 
lie, Mich .. spent Saturday and Sun- Saginaw on Sunday afternoon wher~ 
da.v 'as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. they visited at the home of relatives . 
.John Miller. Rev. Cross filled the Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield of 
pulpits here and at Clarks~o~ on Williams Lake Road were in Detroit 
Sunday... on Tuesday on business. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Whitfield' of Mrs. William Callander spent the. 
Wil1iam~ Lake Road visited for a week end at their riding stable on 
few in Ohio. Williams Lake Road, returning Sun-

wedding anniver
open house to their 

friends at their home at 76 Foster 
St. on Mondav. Oct. 14th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stockwell are both known to 
readers {)f the Clarkston paper. They 
have one d~ltighter. Mrs. Cora Tun
more of near St. Johns. who came to 
be with her parents and take part in 
the celebration. 

Mrs. Raymond Morris of Ma.ple St. 
teft on Saturday to pay a visit to hel" 
oarents' home at Princeton. Ind, 

is teaching school. 
Miss Nellie Van Zandt of Williams 

Lake Road, has returned to her home 
here after two weeks which she spent 
at her former home in New 
State. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lamberton of 
Williams Lake Road were given a 
!)Urprise party on Sunrlay evening by 
their children and other relatives . 
This wa,s in'honor of their 24th wed
ding anniversary. 

11,-1, N··;~:E' w:· .... ·, 
_ 1 - ~ • ... • 
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CHEVROLET 

Rousch to Mrs. Girst's class--Jean 
Rosenquist, Evelyn McCann, Alice 
Farner, Lois Burt, Betty Collins, 
Doris Bunker, Nancy Kelley, Doris 
Pearson. 

Mrs. Wmiam Huntoon of Drayton 
Plains was the d·inner guest of her 
r!aughter and son-in·law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy King of King's Corners 
on Sunday. 

To make room fQl' our new 
shop we will make a 

The only complete low-priced car 
'I'he Oakland County 10th Grade 

School League held a meeting at the 
Old Mill Tavern in Waterford on 
Tuesday evening. There was a seven 
o'clock dinner served. The school 
superintendents of the league with 
their respecti ... e school boards were 
the guesti<. There were 18 present 
and enjoyed the evening. The prin
cipal speaker was Ralph Van Hoesen 
who is principal of Lincoln Junior 
High SchOol of Ferndale, Mich. He 
was formerly of the State Depart-

. ment of Public Instruction. The 
school>: in the league are Auburn 
Heights, Big' Beaver, Donelson, 

, . .Drayton Plains, Dublin and Water
ford. Tho:;;e from here who attended 

Wa.tel'ford friends· TeJ!Tet tn hear 
of the illness of Dr. Rowley who 
lives on Williams Lake Road an,1 ex
tend the most sincere wishes for a 
rapid recovery. Dr. Rowley under
went an. operation for appendicitis on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perrv anr! 
son Walter of Detroit were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry on Sunday. 
Walter visited his friend Bernard 
McCaffrey while in town. 

MrS. Ida Hayden has closed her 
home and left on Saturdav to spenrl 
the winter with .her "daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Havs of Detroit, 

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Spooner call"d 
'It the Crosbv home at Andersonville 
nn Sunrlav afternoon. 

Plana are' under wav for thp. fih,t 
Parent Teacher meeting which! wi\1 
be held on Thursrlay of the comilll! 

..... rlIf-t-,,,,,,,,lr at the school in Waterford at 

ELECTRICAL 
ENGINEERING AND 

WIRING 
Estimates, large or small, cheerfully 

given 

ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR 

New and used motors for Sale 

We buy, sell and exchange 

RADIO REPAIR 
Phi/ro, Emei'sOn and Crosley 

Radios for sale 
Let us teSt".yo~r tubes f~ee 

Phelps' Electric 
Ev~rythinJt Electrical 

.Pontiae Ph. S88Fll Drayton Plahi13 

8 o'clock. The meeting is being ar
ranged 'bv Supt. Howard T. Burt. It 
is hoped that all the parents will at
tend the meeting and get acquainted 
with the teachers and their neigh
borB. 

Miss Anita Harris, who is em
ployed in the Waterford P.O., is 
back this week from her vacation. 

We are. "Very glad to make this re
port thi& week that Carl T.lrr..rv. iR 
slowly improving after the accident 
be had two weeks ago today (Fri
day). Bis knee wound is still being 
dressed by the doctor but is healing 
nicely. . 

School resumed the regular work 
at Waterford on Monday after the 
vacation when the teachers attended 
the Tea(!hers' Institute at Detroit 
last Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolan have 
sold the business of the former 
Foley's Inn to Ha.rry MacDonald of 
Pontiac. He was to take.possession 
on Oct. 15. Dolans have moved back 
to ,their home at Crescent L~ke. Mr. 
MacDonald plans on making several 
changes, and an extension' to the 
building. 

Mrs. W, D .. gunt of Dixie High
way in Waterford attended the fun
eral services of her brother James 
Leach of Pontiac. on Tuesday atter-

. :-WHAT THIS BANK 
Is trying to do 
for our' coibIbunity 

1. Everythi;ng in our power to assist worthy business
nien.and fa:rine~, to b~co~e Il10re p~osperous. " ; 

" . '~. 'EverYthing we- can "to encou~~ge employm~nt, 
· . '3. . EverytlliiUr .. w,e~~n .. to: bUild.: up . 'OUr territory and 

VL'\)'~UV'·.~·'" thnf~..thr~U~h ,iiit.elHgent· ~~E!rtd!ng, . " ' . 

250/0 Reduction 
on anything on hand 

Milford Granite 
Works 

Ptan~ f()ot Main St. 

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf 
tobacco used for cigarettes in
creased from 

13,084,037 Ibs. to 
326,093,357 lbs.; 
an increase of 2392 % 

• • • 
It takes mild ripe tobacco 
to make a goo'd cigarette: 

WILL BE ON DISPLAY AT ALL CHEVROLET PEALERS 

During the year ending June 
30, 1900, the Government 
collected from cigarette taxes 

$3,969,191 
For the year ending June .30, 
19,34) the $ame taxes were 

$350,299,442 
an increase 018725%' 

-a lot 0/ money. 
• • • 

Cigarettes give a lot of 
pleasure to a lot 0/ people • 

. . M~re cigarettes are. smoked today beca~e 
more people ~now ah(:nlt'them-they are better advertised. 

But the main rea,son tor theinC1'~e is that they ate made 
be.tter-tbade 'ot b~ttf:t::tO.baccos; then again th~ tobaccos 

,p ue blended':"'a blend of t)OltteStlC . and Turkish tobaccos. 
, i§'tJtit4tJ if 'btl4/,:' . tobmlO$. 

B1Jj~jrbi~'Jtt1J'~ "iI $iJ,~cj :k~titDt; ./$ ihtilAf!~ __ ~_~ 

<' . 
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Mil~iQ,tiaa~y at Assiut;Egfpt •. 
1'lte'next meeting will be held' ...... "" .... ' 

Mrs. William' :pelton' ·on Nt)v,emb,el'IIFiJred ~t:j)cl!:E!r • .p:r'e!llqeJ~t;;$'J¥.U'If. 
14th. T~s meeting will lie -in 
afternoon . and is the Silver .. 
MrS'. RusseU.Maybeeand Mrs;' 
Barnhart will pour. Mrs. Lloyd . 
den ifi; the leader an.d the word 
roll' call is. "Abstain";' 

Mrs. Lloyd Bowden 
meeting· With p:iayer. 

;rvIrs. Amy 
James Wilkinson, .of 
passed away in. the GEmeral II<J,spi[taltllJIXie 
at 2 o'mock last Saturday lll(.rning 
peritonitis, She had beeri 

Tennessee. 
April 17, 1889. She was a life mem- Robert, or Detroit, Mr.' . Mrs. 
ber of the Baptist Chur(!h. Besides Noble Hedding and children, Bob and 
the husband, she leaves one daugh~ Helen, of Berkley, and Bob White, of 
tel',' Mary Frances, at home, three Pontiac, spent SundaY with Mrs. 
brothers, Murphy, Raymond, ·and Anna Losche on Dixie Highway. 
William Blair, of Mutfreesboro, Ben Visgatis, of Charleston, West 
Tennessee, and one sister, Mrs. Ger· Virginia., is' a _guest ()f his brother 
trude Wilkinson, of Nashville, Ten- and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs; Jack 
nessee. Visgatis, Dixie Highway. 

The ·funeral services were held at Mr. ~nd Mrs .. Jack ,Sapario, Mrs. 
S p. m. Saturday evening 'with. Rev. My!-'On Parish Jr;'and 'little. son spent 
.H. H. Savage of the First Baptist Monday in Jackson, Mich" 
Church officiating. Burial was at Mr. and Mrs. MyroI1 Van Syckle 
Murfreesboro, -Tennessee. sP!lnt Wednesrla.y in Detroit on busi

Ground was to be broken on Mon
day starting the new refinery .of the 
Island Refineries Inc. The refinery 
company has already announced the 
signing of a contract with the Bar
bour, Petroleum Company of Detroit 
for three million gallons of No. 5 
heavy crude oil. Al50 the Family Oil 
and Supply Company of Pontiac, 
chain 'operators of. filling stations, 
two million gallons of gasoline. 

ness. 
Mrs. William Hunt90n spent SWl

day with her daughter, MrS'. Percy 
King, and family, near Waterford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil .Gundry are on 
a two weeks v.acation and are' taking 
a tour through Ohio, Kentucky and 
on t~rough to Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Lloyd· Clobtier, ot 
Ponti~c, ha:ve bougnrthe place on the 
corner of Farner and Seeley Ave. and 
moved,'iJlto their new home last week. 

Henry Morton has returned to his 
Se~eral more men have been hired home after spending a week at 

at the Fish Hatchery at Belleville, MiclL 
Plains on the WP A project, bringing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burrows 
the number of men to around one children Helen and Vernon spent 
hundred. The new la.yout will include Sunday with Mrs. Burrows' brother; 

• several small experimeptal pond!) in Paul Wright. . . 
place of three larger ponds which Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holmes and son 
were formerly used fOr the bass min- Robert· spent SuItday with Mrs. 
noows. There will be ten' new ponds Holmes' parents:' Mr. . and 
which will double the output of what George Bu.ehl, at" Hartland, Mich. 
was the t;ntire hatchery, When thiS! The safety patrol boys were given 
hatchery IS completed,,it will supply I thei~ ,safety sand belt~ this morning 
enough bass and bluegll1s for all the I by .Supt. Gordon. Officers installed 
streams and lakes in the seventeen 1 are: Captain, Gerald Schell; Lieut., 

5~ of 

Detroit, and her aunt, of Jacksonville, 
Florida, spent Sunaay with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Burkenstock, of Oaldand 
Lake. 

Miss Mary' Jan~ Ruelle, of Oak
laJ1d Lake, attended the C. E.-banquet 
at the First Baptist Church, Pontiac, 
last Friday evening. . 

Mrs. James R. Bates entertained 
the Arcadia Club at her home on 
Seeley Ave. last Thursday at a one 
o'clock luncheon, after which the 
afternoon was enjoyed playing cards. 

Bob and. ~elen Hedding, .of Birm~ 
ingham, returned to their home on 
Sunday evening at Berkley after 
spending a few days with her grand
mother, Mrs. Anna LOBche, Dixie 
Highway. 

Mr'. and Mrs. Kenneth Willings and 
daughter Ethel and' Max spent Thurs
day evening with Mr. Willings' sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Dennis, in Royal Oak. 

Born to j.\1r. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Mit(!hell of Farner Ave. a 9-th girl, I 
.on Thursday evening, October 10th. 

Mrs. L. G. Rowley and daughter 
Myra Katherine returned home on 
Saturday evening after being a . guest 

her motner, Mrs. M. M. Cable, in 
Detroit. , 

Mr. and Ml's. Fred Girodat, of De
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John H.· Judd and family. 

Mrs. Lo"uie Thrasher returned home 
from Detroit after visiting for the 
past week with friends. 

The Men's Club wnI hold their 
.regular meeting in the school audi-

next MQnd~y 'night at 8:00 
o'clock. All members are. requested 
to be present as this will be a very 
important meeting. 

Mrs. M. M. Cable of Detroit was 
a week-end guest at the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Rowley. 

planning be held in the 
dining robm one WeeK from 

HOLLY THEATRE 
Friday.Saturday . Oct. 18-19 

~Matinee Saturoay at 2':30 
W. C •. Fields, M'ary Brian in 

"The Man on .' 
.' the 'Flying Trapeze" 
. . D. l\funtgomer~. Alice Brady m 
. '.: :"Lady Tubb~" .. 

, Oct. 20·21 

TWO NEW SIXES · A NEW EIGHT 

and, 

BUILT TO LA.ST 100,000 MILES 



',' 

1O.s. 
.100 .. Ib.bG9 
.25 ·Ib. bag. 

COUNTRY CLUB 

MILK ' .• • 

• 

. .. ' .-

SSc 
• 

• 

., : 

• 
• 
• 

$5.25 
$1..37 

10 ::!~ 53c' 

1 . GIANT 
BARS 

Bulk Spaghetti or ' . 

MACARO~I . .. 
Counlrf Club. . 

.. . lb.l0c· 

I PANCAKE FLOUR 5 .!k 25c 
~ Ib_ 

Our Mother's 29c .. kg. 
COCOA . . • .. 2 !; 19c 

REO RIPE 

TOMATOES CASE 
$t45 4 No.2 25 Seedless . 

can. '.' . C. RAISINS " :~. 32c 

. AVONDALE 

FLOUR. 

"-

Grape Jam 2 Jar 19t lb. 

Wesco Soda 

Crackers 2 lb. 15c bOll 

Michigan 

Navy Beons 3 Ibs. 10c 
. Sto"ft<iard 

Cptsup 3' large 
bc<ttlel 25c 

Scratch. 

. Feed lOO·lb • $1.89 • • bag 

Loy;'ng 

Mash \00 lb. $1.99 • illig 

';/'"-----: - '" _7 

• 
GOLD· M.EDA·L 

FL"OUR 
24Y2 lb. sack ,-,' 

$1.23 
COUNTRY CLUB 24~ lb. 

.a~ $1.05 

MICH. JONATHAN APPLES, 7 fbs __________ : ____ ._~ .. -.------.-25c 
ORANGES, med.size, doz .. ___ . __ ........ ___ .. ____ .......... ___ ._"_ .. __ . __ 20c 

. IDAHO BAKERS, 10 .lbs ___ ... ____ . __ .. ____ .. _____ .. _. __ ... __ ...... _~~ .... 25c 

FLA. GRA?EFRillT, 64·70 size, each ... _ ............ __ .......... 6c 
TOKAY GRAP~S, 2 Ibs .. ______ .. ___ ... _______ .... __ .. _. ____ .... _______ .... 13c 
FRESH CO(jo.ANUTS,' each. ________ ... ~. __ ... _ .. __ .. ___ . __ .. _ .. ____ .. _ 5c 
H . ". U't1I.T' , . ' 1 , ,OME G~O n;t-, SQUASH, lb _______________ ._. _______ ... _____ .. _____ 2 V2e 
. BAN AN AS, 3 Ibs ___ ~ ____ ~ _____ . __ ... _._.,-.-------.. ---------.. ----... -_ .. _. __ .. _17 c 

OYSTERS Piat 
. lb. 17c 

1,'Se '. 
'Z5c: 
.. ' .... ~~' r:. ,." , 

, 

\ . 

.. 
"week . the team ·travels to 

t~~r~~rig:to'n" ·t~ meet thea' und~~ated" 
local· lads will be out. 

except at· thll 
A hard battle is ex~ 

. ,~low score. No predic-
",are~ being made, but the' boys I 

are deterri:tined to not be' ·beaten. It 
. willl;Je a real game. .. 

<1; 

SPECIAL 
Steak-. Round, Sirloin 

or Swiss, Ib ________ . __ .19C~ . 
Short. Ribs, ·1b ____________ ~2c I 
Ham,burger, 2 Ibs ______ 29c 

-' - 'I 
Pork Steak, 'UL_-.: _______ 24c 

4x Powdered Sugar, 
2 lb8 __ . __________ " __________ 15e 

Pickled ~g Feet, tb 17~; 
Oysters, pint ~ __ .-.. --__ -.-25c 
~ard, Pure, 2 lbs ~ __ ~.~35c; 

1 Chocolate Drops, Th __ 10c 
.. Hallowe'en Candies, 

RUDOLF SCHWARZE 
Telephone 88 

Clarkston. Mich. 

LEGAL NOTICJlIS 

KINNEY & ADAMS, Attorneys 
415 Pontiac Bank Bldg., Pontiac 

NOTICE OF 
MORTGAGE SALE. 

T$ IMPROVED st:reamlining of the front erid' of 'the Ford: V-8 fop . 
1936 is well jllustrated by this ealnerjl, shot. Note the born. set into the 
fender apron behind a chroniium grille and the way the graceful' con
tour of the fender is carried to the. edge of the new radiator grille. A 
glimpse of ·tho· ,new hood louvres i~ ~aught behind the headlamp. The 
, V -8 insignia on the prow of the car IS . 

Waterbury's 

Home· Market· 
Saturday Speoials 

Lamb Stew, 2 fbs .. _: _______ .. _: __________ ... _____ .----...... 29c 
Short Ribs, .. 2 fbs for~_ .. _____ : .. _ .. _._. ______ .... __ .. _____ 25c . 
Lamb. Chops, shoulder, 1b .... _ ... _____ ... ___ ....... __ 28c. 

\ . . . 

Rolled Rib Roast, tb . ___ . ______________ :. __ . __ .. _____ ._._.27c 
Oxydol, Ige __ .~. , ___ .. ,'- ______ . ______ . __ ._. --- --- ... --- --. --..... 20c 
Tomatoes, No.2 can, 3 for_~ _______ .. ~ __ ... ___________ 25c 
Kidney Beans, No.2 can, 3 for ____ .. _____ .. _ .. ____ 25c 
Mincemeat, 36 ozs. ___ ~. ___ .. :~_~ _________ . ____ . __ . ___ ~ .... __ 34c 

Green or Wax Beans, No.· 2 can, 2 for .... _ .. _23c 
We deltVilr'twice daily at 11 :bo A. M. and 3~30 P. M •. 

CLAR.K~TON NEWS ADS BRING RESULTS 

-- ----------

MONEY NO OBJECT 
IF IT'S A QUESTION OF HEALTH 

Since 1799 thousand$ of people have regained their normal health 
after years of suffering from stomach troublea of all t'ypes, such as 
constipation, indigestion,gas, and sour ,stomach which are the basic 
factors Df s'Uch maladies· as higb blood pressure, rheumatism, peri
odic h~adaches. pimples on fac~ and body, pains in the back, li~~. 
kianey: and bladJer disorder, exhaustion, loss of ~leep and appetite. 
These'sufferers have not rlsed any man-made injurious chemicaJs or 
drugs of any kind; ·theyhave only used a remedy made by Nature. 
This marvelous product grows on' the hig~.est mountain peaks, whe~e 
it. absorps all the healing elements and vitamins from the sun to aId 
HUMANITY in distress. . . 

It is composed of ,19' kinds of .. natural lea~es, seeds, ber,ries and. 
flowers scientifically and proportionately mixed nnd is known as 
LrO~ CROSS JIERB. TEA. 

LION CROSS HERB TEA tastes delicious, acts wonderfully: upon 
your system, and Is safe even for children. 'Prepare it,fresh like any 
ordinary tea alid drink a gll1ssful once a day, 'hOt or cold .. 

A one do~ar trea~~t:QCCo'Iilplishes WONDER'S; '~akeSY()U look', 
.aJld feel uke' ne~ bQrit.· If you are tlot as' yet familiar Wfh tl!e 

, .be~efiC)ial eR'ecttl' Or this .. na!ural remedy' LIQ~\~~-o,sS :tlE)~lJ' ?WJ.A .. 
. try it at "once'andcollvince yourself. If not,:·j~~tiSfactory: money. 

~/::::':.j1Cp,oritita~~ Michig.$ll,+k .... ,Ul ' refunded to you. 
'Try it and ~~~~nC'e·y~u~self with ~Ul' inoney-baCJk gual;::m.tee. 

. .' 

higl't~s.t nfii'i ..... Jij~~,~~fu~~t~~J~~;~iU!1 '. ~. SiX: 'vee~ tr~at~~~t _~~!?O(r, . 
'gElttin,g '. the genuine L~ON (.1R'O~::i,:'.~.'I\\, 
.attached ·.Il'OUPOll .• , " 

Dept. 

. ) 


